
From: Pat St. Clair
To: Jones, Jessica
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Pullman Building Phase 11
Date: Monday, June 6, 2022 5:18:00 PM

 

-------- Original Message --------

Subject:Pullman Building Phase 11
Date:2022-06-06 17:03

From:"Pat St. Clair" <stclair@sonic.net>
To:CTMcKay@srcity.org

This does not have enough parking spaces, needs at least 10% affordable housing units, has no
facilities for children, and sounds like it is for adults only. Needs more than a minor design review.

Thank you,
Pat St. Clair

mailto:stclair@sonic.net
mailto:jjones@srcity.org


 
 

 

 
 
 
 
January 27, 2022 
 
Loren Brueggemann 
Phoenix Development Company of Minneapolis LLC 
30 Meyers Ct 
Novato, CA 94947 
 
 
RE: LETTER OF SUPPORT FOR PULLMAN BUILDING C 

 
Dear Mr. Brueggemann: 
 
On behalf of the Santa Rosa Metro Chamber, I am writing to express our support for the second phase of 
the Pullman development project by Phoenix Development Company at 701 Wilson Street. With the 
project’s proximity to the Railroad Square SMART Station, it represents a needed investment in transit-
oriented development while addressing our critical housing shortage.  
 
Santa Rosa’s housing shortage is impeding business growth and causing economic and environmental 
damage, as our residents are forced to commute long distances to find housing. These extra-long 
commutes result in increased air pollution, traffic congestion, growing inequity, and stressed employees 
resulting in reduced workforce productivity. Housing is one of the largest challenges for local employers 
who need to recruit and retain employees in order to stay and grow in Santa Rosa. An increase in housing 
near transit will bring tremendous returns to Santa Rosa, economic and environmental alike. 
 
Housing development is critical to a vibrant Railroad Square area and will help employers to recruit and 
retain a high-quality workforce. This type of investment will bring a high economic return on investment, 
bringing new residents within walking distance of Railroad Square businesses and encouraging new 
business development.  
 
The proposed development aligns with the City’s goals and vision for the downtown Santa Rosa and 
Railroad Square. We thank you for your work to fill this critical need and urge the City of Santa Rosa to 
support this project.  
 
 Respectfully, 

 
Peter Rumble 
CEO 
Santa Rosa Metro Chamber 
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January 31, 2022 
 
City of Santa Rosa  
Planning & Economic Development Department  
Andrew Trippel, Senior Planner 
100 Santa Rosa Avenue, Room 3 
Santa Rosa, CA 95404 
 
RE: LETTER OF SUPPORT FOR PULLMAN BUILDING C 

 
Dear Mr. Trippel: 
 
On behalf of the Santa Rosa Metro Chamber, I am writing to express our support for the second phase of 
the Pullman development project by Phoenix Development Company at 701 Wilson Street. With the 
project’s proximity to the Railroad Square SMART Station, it represents a needed investment in transit-
oriented development while addressing our critical housing shortage.  
 
Santa Rosa’s housing shortage is impeding business growth and causing economic and environmental 
damage, as our residents are forced to commute long distances to find housing. These extra-long 
commutes result in increased air pollution, traffic congestion, growing inequity, and stressed employees 
resulting in reduced workforce productivity. Housing is one of the largest challenges for local employers 
who need to recruit and retain employees in order to stay and grow in Santa Rosa. An increase in housing 
near transit will bring tremendous returns to Santa Rosa, economic and environmental alike. 
 
Housing development is critical to a vibrant Railroad Square area and will help employers to recruit and 
retain a high-quality workforce. This type of investment will bring a high economic return on investment, 
bringing new residents within walking distance of Railroad Square businesses and encouraging new 
business development.  
 
The proposed development aligns with the City’s goals and vision for the downtown Santa Rosa and 
Railroad Square. We urge you to support this project. Thank you for your time and consideration. 
 
 Respectfully, 

 
Peter Rumble 
CEO 
Santa Rosa Metro Chamber 

E06452
Received



From: Trippel, Andrew
To: Wendy Krupnick
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Pullman Phase II - Building C
Date: Monday, February 28, 2022 7:29:00 AM
Attachments: Applicant-Presentation-reduced.pdf

Good morning,
 
Thank you for your comments regarding the Pullman Phase II – Building C project. Your comments
will be included in the project’s record and shared with the applicant. You may also wish to
communicate directly with the applicant. The applicant’s email address is
lorenb@phoenixdevco.com.
 
The project’s commitment to reserving 4% of units for income-restricted housing reflects
compliance with the City’s Inclusionary Housing Ordinance that was adopted by City Council in 2019.
You may wish to share your concerns with the City’s current inclusionary housing policies with your
local elected officials. At the pre-application Neighborhood Meeting and Concept Design Review
before the Design Review Board, the development team provided detailed presentations about how
the project is designed to provide housing that is affordable to many in the workforce who exceed
80% AMI, as well as its transit-focused orientation. I’ve attached the applicant’s Concept Design
Review presentation for you.
 
Thanks again for your comments about the project. We do accept comments throughout the
project’s Planning review process, so please don’t hesitate to email me if you would like to add
additional comments to the project record.
 
Best regards,
 
Andrew
 
Andrew Trippel, AICP | Senior Planner
Planning & Economic Development |100 Santa Rosa Ave Rm 3 | Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Tel. (707) 543-3223 | Fax (707) 543-3269 | atrippel@srcity.org
 

 

From: Wendy Krupnick <wlk@sonic.net> 
Sent: Saturday, February 26, 2022 8:54 PM
To: Trippel, Andrew <atrippel@srcity.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Pullman Phase II - Building C
 

Dear Mr. Trippel,

I am writing to object to the proposed Pullman Phase II - Building C development.

mailto:atrippel@srcity.org
mailto:wlk@sonic.net
mailto:lorenb@phoenixdevco.com
mailto:atrippel@srcity.org



BUILDING C







DEVELOPMENT TEAM


Developer of affordable and market-rate multi-family housing


Expertise in layering multi-source financing and resources to help


achieve the redevelopment goals of the community


Developed over 2,500 rental units from the Mississippi to the West


Coast


We currently own and manage 750 units with 74 under construction


Our approach to redevelopment focuses on the creation of affordable


housing and reinvigoration of aging neighborhoods


with over 40 years of experience







DESIGN TEAM


ARCHITECT CIVIL ENGINEER


LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT STRUCTURAL ENGINEER







PROJECT DETAILS


701 Wilson Street


One 5-story building / 40 dwelling units
20-1b/1ba & 20-1b/1ba+Office


Building amenities will be shared with Buildings A & B 
including a pool, BBQ area, fire pit, lounge, coffee bar, and 
package area, offices, conference room, dog wash station, 
dog run, bike storage, and repair area. 


Target completion: Spring 2023







SITE CONTEXT







SITE & 1ST FLOOR PLAN







2ND - 5TH FLOOR PLAN







LANDSCAPE SITE PLAN







AERIAL VIEW







STREET VIEW 1







STREET VIEW 2







BUILDING ELEVATIONS


EAST ELEVATION NORTH ELEVATION







BUILDING ELEVATIONS


SOUTH ELEVATION WEST ELEVATION







BUILDING MATERIALS







UNIT MIX







UNIT FLOOR PLANS


UNIT A2AUNIT A1 







UNIT FLOOR PLANS


UNIT A4A UNIT A3A







UNIT FLOOR PLANS


UNIT A6WUNIT A5A 







UNIT FLOOR PLANS


UNIT A8WUNIT A7W







UNIT FLOOR PLANS


UNIT A6W UNIT A7W UNIT A8W







MARKET


https://ric.novoco.com/tenant/rentincome/calculator/z4.jsp


AFFORDABLE
Dutton Flats Apartments


WORKFORCE HOUSING
Pullman Building CPullman Building C will be


serving residents who
make between 80% and
above of the Areas Median
Income (AMI) 







MARKET


https://www.indeed.com/career/server/salaries/Sonoma-County--CA?from=top_sb


https://www.indeed.com/career/bartender/salaries/Sonoma--CA?from=top_sb


Average hours worked for a server or
bartender is 30 hours per week.


Based on per hour salary a Server
including tips would make $54,901.60
per year. 


Based on per hour salary a Bartender
including tips would make $68,140.80 per
year.







MARKET


https://finty.com/sg/millennial-spending-saving-habits/







MARKET


https://www.multifamilyexecutive.com/property-management/demographics/rentcafe-millennials-spend-45-of-their-income-on-rent_o


45% 41% 36%







LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION


Pullman is located in the West End Neighborhood and is
only blocks away from downtown and Railroad Square.


 
There are numerous other shopping options accessible
within minutes along Highway 101. Here are some notable
local amenities:


 
1) Deturk Round Barn Park
2) Light Rail Station
3) Historic Railroad Square
4) Santa Rosa Plaza
5) Prince Memorial Greenway
6) Coddingtown Mall


WALK SCORE


90 Walker's Paradise
Daily errands do not 
require a car


TRANSIT SCORE


47 Some Transit
Nearby public trans-
-portation options


BIKE SCORE


81 Very Bikeable
Biking is convenient 
for most trips







RAILROAD SQUARE







DOWNTOWN SANTA ROSA







TRANSPORTATION


Transit-Oriented Development (TOD)
is defined as walkable higher-density
development within walking distance


of a transit facility. It is designed to
make public transit successful,


enhance the convenience and safety
of walking or bicycling and provide


for a vibrant livable community.
https://www.completecommunitiesde.org/planning/complete-streets/tod/







TRANSPORTATION







TRANSPORTATION







TRANSPORTATION


https://www.sonomamarintrain.org/schedules-fares







PARKING


Millennials who are the largest of our
current workforce are rejecting car


ownership as walkable neighborhoods
and ride-hailing apps have made car


ownership optional. 


https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2017/07/27/parking-crashes-against-reality-cre-q3-2017.html







PARKING


Parking is a major cause of urban sprawl
and often oversupplied at Transit-


Oriented Developments


https://pdxshoupistas.com/parking-is-often-over-supplied-at-transit-oriented-development/


Projects with more on-site parking induce more
auto ownership.  Buildings with at least one parking


space per unit have more than twice the car
ownership rate of buildings that have no parking.


https://usa.streetsblog.org/2021/02/10/study-yes-more-parking-does-put-more-cars-on-the-road/







PARKING


The average space per unit within an urban
setting is 0.75 spaces per unit


Pullman Phase II (Bld C) includes 5 on-site parking
spaces
Pullman Phase I (Bld A & B) includes 60 on-site parking
spaces, including 5 motorcycle spaces
Wilson Street will be widened to include 19 more
public parking spaces  
The Pullman project will have a ratio of 0.74 spaces per
unit







RESOURCES
WalkScore - https://www.walkscore.com/score/701-wilson-st-santa-rosa-ca-95401
Income Limits - https://ric.novoco.com/tenant/rentincome/calculator/z4.jsp
Location Insights - Google Maps
Market Information - https://www.indeed.com/career/server/salaries/Sonoma-County--CA?from=top_sb
Market Information - 
https://datausa.io/profile/geo/santa-rosa-ca#category_occupations
https://finty.com/sg/millennial-spending-saving-habits/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/blakemorgan/2019/01/02/nownership-no-problem-an-updated-look-at-why-millennials-value-experiences-over-owning-things/?sh=26b2c758522f
https://teamstage.io/millennials-in-the-workplace-statistics/
Railroad Square - https://www.railroadsquare.net/
Downtown Santa Rosa - https://www.downtownsantarosa.org/
CityBus - https://srcity.org/1661/Maps-and-Timetables
SMART Train - https://www.sonomamarintrain.org/schedules-fares
Parking & Transportation - 
https://ppms.trec.pdx.edu/media/project_files/Trip_and_parking_generation_at_TODs_ewing_et_al_2016_Landscape_and_Urban_Planning.pdf
https://pdxshoupistas.com/parking-is-often-over-supplied-at-transit-oriented-development/
https://usa.streetsblog.org/2021/02/10/study-yes-more-parking-does-put-more-cars-on-the-road/
https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2017/07/27/parking-crashes-against-reality-cre-q3-2017.html
https://www.cnt.org/sites/default/files/publications/DR1_TRB_DC%20Multifamily%20Parking%20Utilization.pdf
https://www.cnt.org/sites/default/files/publications/DR1_TRB_DC%20Multifamily%20Parking%20Utilization.pdf
https://arlingtonva.s3.dualstack.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/31/2017/03/NAIOP_presentation_handout_0322.pdf
https://fortune.com/2021/11/01/used-car-prices-high-carmax-2021/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/prices-for-new-and-used-cars-skyrocket-leading-up-to-the-holidays
https://www.multifamilyexecutive.com/property-management/demographics/rentcafe-millennials-spend-45-of-their-income-on-rent_o







ThThT ahah nana kknknTTTTThTTThThhhhThThThTThTTTThTTThThhhThThTTThThThTTThT ahahaaahahahahhhhahhhhahhhahahahhhah nanannnananananknnnknanaaaanaaaanaaanananaaana kkkkkkkknknknknnknnnnknnnknkkknknknnnknknknnnknThank
yoyoy uouo !yyyyyoyyyoyoyoyoooyoyoyoyyoyyyyoyyyyoyyyoyoyoyyyoy uououuuouououoouoooouoooouooouououooouo !n!n!!!you!











Market rate housing does nothing to help alleviate our housing crisis or pressing housing needs. Only providing 4%
of units as affordable is an insult to our community and a waste of the precious little infill land remaining in the city.
With its proximity to transit and downtown, this would be the perfect place for low income workers, seniors and
others who desperately need housing in our region.

Please work with the developer to find more funding for significantly more affordable units before this project is
allowed to move forward.

Thank you for considering my comments.

Wendy Krupnick

Santa Rosa



[EXTERNAL] 701 Wilson Street
Lauren Fuhry <la.fuhry@gmail.com>
Mon 5/23/2022 5:58 PM
To: McKay, Conor <CTMcKay@srcity.org>
Hi there,

My name is Lauren Fuhry, I live at 779 Summerfield Road in Santa Rosa, and I strongly support the
proposed development at 701 Wilson Street. Santa Rosa desperately needs more housing built and
this project's location close to the SMART station is ideal for new development. Thanks for your
work to bring much needed new housing to our vibrant community!

Kind regards,
Lauren Fuhry



[EXTERNAL] Support for Pullman Phase II- Building C Design Review
Kristin Kiefer <kkiefer.2012@gmail.com>
Thu 5/26/2022 3:13 PM
To: McKay, Conor <CTMcKay@srcity.org>
Good afternoon Connor, 
I live at 377 Gate Way in Santa Rosa and am writing to support design review approval of the
Pullman Phase II- Building C development going before the Zoning Administrator on Tuesday, May
31. This housing development includes 40 much-needed housing units that are in close proximity
to public transit and downtown amenities. The development team has worked with city staff and
the design review board to refine the project's design aesthetics and propose attractive apartments
with amenities that will enhance the neighborhood it is planned for. Current conditions of this site
are dangerous and unsightly. Approving this development will mean more people living closer to
public transit and amenities- thus stimulating local businesses and encouraging alternative modes
of transit over private vehicle use.     

Best, 
Kristin Kiefer 
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